
PROFESSIONAL CHES3 PROFITS.

Til. Ieonnlnrj Reward Rnmll In View of
Demands on the Intellect.

ProtVuHloiml cIipsb liliiyora, coiisitler-In- g

tlio liiliorimm lmtnre nf their work,
the diameter of liiinil, mill tlio Idmk 1

utmly rennireil, nre prnlmlily hs
ill pntrl in any kind if tutollttf-- t nnl
workers. Thti profsloiml rlien plnynr
who enrns by his piny more than n

mocUwt living is highly nuiTossful
I

man. An effort mny bo hired to run n
cbem Rutonmtoti mid piny with all
cower, at n tulury loss tlmu some tynfl-Writt-

eurn. There nre iu all thn world
probnbly lewi than half a lmndtod hinli-l- y

skilled pnifcpRlonnl oIhwh player.
Tbo HiiRtiiiRd convention brotiKlit to-

gether 22, and the rnimbnr wiw notable.
A few professional rhe players are

men of menus, but for t.he most pnrt the
passiou for the annie lends the profes- -

lonnl player to pnt anide material
in or.'.or to follow his bent.

Some of the best known players dress
shnbbily and live plainly. The ablest
and most snceessfnS usually eke ont their
incomes made directly from the Rnnie
try writing on ehess, discussing prob-
lems, ami the lib). Hooks on chess suc-

ceed one another rapidly, but none bus
a large salo. Thvy me cdstly to produee,
and the stereotype plates are of small
vnlne. The aggregate of considerable
prizes offered in chess contests through-
out the world amounts in any ouo yenr
to only n few thousand dollars, and ft

stuke of 1,000 is a largo one. Amntuurs,
who far outnumber the professionals,
provide the purses nnd meet the expenses
of the mntch games. St. Petersburg is an
important chess center, and there the
traveling expenses of the professionals
are made up by the local clubs.

Professional chess players are rarely
men of liberal education and usually
men of one idea. Chess has been the di-

version of great and broad minded men,
but it is commonly tho business of men

, devoted to one idea. The professional
chess player seems tireless in the pursuit
of tho gamo. One whose duty it was to
play six hours it day with all comers nt
a place of amusement was accustomed
to follow his day's work with two hours
of laborious study of special chess prob
lems. It was this spirit that mado Paul
Morpliy of New Orleans abandon a
promising career nt thn bar and cling to
the game until his physician warned
him that te must give it up or lose his
reason.

Famous as chess has long been, there
are comparatively few really skillod
amateurs, and it is impossible to main
tain anywhere a very large chess club.
One of the Inrrest in the world is in this
city, yet it is not a large club compared
with other successful clubs formed on
different lines. It is almost impossible
in this country to form a large chess
club on any but socially democratic
lines. Some of the best amateur chess
players are mechanics who would find
the atmosphere of the ordinary social
club quite unendurable. There is
strong contingent of good chess players
in the Germnn qunrter. They frequent
a locally famous club, lodged in an old
house down Second avennne, but known
to chess experts the country over.

There are some oddly placed chess ex
perts in remote villages who come to
New York perhaps once a year, as to
the chess headquarters of the country,
One such man is a bank officer and gen
eral factotum in a small border state
city. Although occupied with a thon
sand business details he rinds time to
conduct games by correspondence with
European experts, to arrange chess tour
naments and to write upon chess. When
be comes to New York, he busies him
self among chews players to the neglect
of all his friends not eqnally devoted to
the game. New York Sun.

- Tho rope's Frlvate Apartments.
To the pope's bedroom only his pri--

- rate valet and his secretaries have ao- -
cess. It is of small dimensions, and con-
tains only a bed, in an alcove adorned

'With graceful marble columns, a writ
ting table, an armchair and kneeling
, stool and one wardrobe.

Besides those, there is bis private
study, in which the table and chair

.stand upon a little carpeted platform,
other tables being placed on each side
upon the floor, togother with an ex
tremely uncomfortable but mngniflcent
straight backed armchair, which is one
of the gifts offered on the occasion of
.the episcopal jubilee. There is, more- -
over, a little room containing only an
.old lounge and an old fashioned easy
onair witn "wings, " and nothing else.
It, is here that the holy father retires
to take his afternoon Dap, and the st

nature of his nerves is proved by
the ifaot that he lies down with bis eyes
laotng the broad light of the window.

This private apartment occupies the
econa noor, according to Italian reckon

ing, though we Americans should call it
the third. It is on a level with Raphael's
loggia. The floor above it is inhabited
by Cardinal Bampolla, the secretary of

tate. Marion Crawford la Century.

A Boston Pi

Tbe Rer. Robert MacDonald is one of
Boston's olergymen who may be describ-
ed as sympathetic preachers. He has an
easy presence In the pulpit and a face
whose character denotes sympathy.
When in the midst of a warm passage of
his sermon, bis words pour oat in a tor-te- nt

aud by 'he very impetuosity with
which he himself seems carried away be
holds his hearers and puts his thoughts
into tbe miuds of those whom be has
brought into synipathy with him Bos-
ton Traveller.

. Complained t the Wrong Man,
The mendicant stood before the way-

farer with oaU'trctclied hand. -

"Pleaso, sir," he said, "I bave seen
better duys. "

"Well, that's no affair of nilue," said
the wayfarer. "Make your kick to tbe
weather man if you don't like this kind
cf a duy." Chicago Pot.

The empress of Russia owns an e

muutle which Is valued at tfiO,.
' It is p"ut from her subjects

2 a f- - rwjnce pf Kherson

ELECTRICITY IN THE EARTH.

Is It tho Awful Force That Will finally
Itrstrny tho World

"Tnko a spade, tnrn up n smnll qnnn-- :

tlty of soil, hold n portion in your hand,
hold it to yonr ear, then smell it. You
will observe first a slight motion, hear
a faint sound as of the moving of dis-- I

tnnt timber, and readily notice the odor
of heat. Do yon know tlmt the forces
hold in yonr hand nre from electricity j

that the earth for three feet deep is alive
With tho invisible power and forms the
secret of vegetable life? Waves of
electricity in constantly passing
through the soil in unseen billows, thus
keeping the noil from souring, as the
billows of the ocean keep the waters
from becoming stagnant. To demon
strate this fact, go to some rock bound
pool, dip ont a small quantity of the
polluted water, place it in a bottle, cork
aud set aside in a warm place for a short
time. Then take the bottle into a dark
room, shake the bottle, draw out the
cork, and you will seo tiuy forks of bine
lightning shoot out from the bottle, and
if yon keep perfectly quiet yon will hear
faint mattering like thunder. This
comes from the flintliks rocks prevent
ing the unbroken flow of electricity
through the soil and from tho air

charged and emptying itself in-

to tho water.
"Electricity, as is being gradually

shown, is fire the fire of friction, if
you will, the first known by tho inhabit-
ants of our globe. Look at an arc lamp
and see its combined sparks as they
emit from the carbons so swiftly that
they nre taken for a regular flame of eye
bedazzling light. In tho ages to come
tho churge of electricity will keep on
accumulating until some commotion
of the earth will cause it to ignito,
when, in the twinkling of an eye, our
world, with all it contains, will be en-

wrapped and consumed by a conflagra
tion tlmt will startle if not frighten the
inhnbitnuts of other planets as they look
down upon the flaming mnss and see
burn up ono of the greatest works of the
Almighty's creation." Philadelphia
Times.

CREDITED MISS ROCKEFELLER.

Sho Couldn't Quito Understand Why tho
Shopman Waa Bo Graclooa,

A pretty story is told of Mrs. Harold
McCormick while she was Miss Edith
Rockefeller, showing tho simple manner
in which she regarded her father's great
wealth.

The incident occurred when she was
a pupil nt one of the fashionable New
York schools. She, with a party of girls
from her class, presented herself at a cer
tain furniture dealer's to choose a gift
for a fuvorite tencher. The price of the
pretty writing desk, however, was more
than the sum in their possession. The
girls suggested that if the desk was
sent they would forward the balance as
soon as possible.

The proprietor very politely, bnt also
very decidedly, informed the girls that
he could not do as they asked. "Rut,"
he said, "if yon can think of any New
York business man with whom any of
your fathers are acquainted and who
will vonoh for you the matter may pos
sibly be arranged.

"Why," said the daughter of the
great petroleum magnate, "I think my
papa has an office down on Rroadway.
Possibly we can got the money there."

"Who is yonr father?" queried the
dealer.

"His name is Rockefollor," replied
the girl simply; "John D. Rockefeller.'
He is in the oil bnsiuess."

The merchant gasped and looked at
the girl is amazement. "JohnD. Rocke-
feller your father? Is John D. Rocke-
feller good for f28?" he repeated in ex-

citement.
Then he recovered his presence of

mind sufficiently to order the desk pack-
ed up and sent immediately, while Miss
Edith, very much astonished at his un-

wonted excitement, thanked him with
pretty and simple grace. Philadelphia
Press.

Tho Lord Mayor's Costnmea,
London's lord mayor has to put on

three suits of clothes on taking office.
He wears a wide sleeved, velvet faood,
fur trimmed robe of purple silk rep on
presenting himself to the lord chancel-
lor at Westminster; this he uses after-
ward as a police magistrate. For his
show he wears a robe of superfine scar-
let broadoloth, faced with sable fur and
lined with pearl satin ; this he must
wear when greeting the judges at the
Old Bailey and on Ail Saints' days.
Tho dress for evening and formal recep-
tions is a black damask satin robe, em-

broidered with silver gilt. Under these
lie wears a velvet coat and knee breech-
es. 'The robes are perquisites of the office
and coat $ 1 , 000. The chain of the office
has on it diamonds worth $000,000, and
each lord mayor must give bonds for its
safe return on receiving it When the
qneen passes through the city, a fourth
robe is necessary ; bnt, as that seldom
happens, it is bought only when the oc-

casion arises.

Tbo Gate Whin "Poor Joa" Died.
"Tom All Alone's," tho dismal

graveyard in Russell court, Drnry lane,
immortalized by Dickens in tbe Poor
Joe episode of "Bleak House," is now
almost on open space, owing to the
txtensive demolitions in tbe neighbor-
hood. The old dismal passage and stops
have gone, and the yard is paved and
laid out as a poor children's gymuasl-cm- ,

bnt the sullen looking gate with
the rust eaten bars still remains, and is,
like the space, iu the custody of the
London common council. London
News.

Why B Didn't TaWo Bis Wife to Bid.
A professor of mathematics in au east-

ern college is so completely absorbed in
hi profossiou that he is becoming more
aud more absent winded every day. Not
long ago he said to one of the students,
" Yon see, I wanted to take my wife
put for a drive and give her some fresh
air, but when I came to luuke prepara-
tions 1 suddenly remembered that I
never bad wifa." (Joldeu Days.

V

Wanted.
Ladles and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung dillleulties to call atour
drug storo for a bottle of Otto's Cure,
which wo tiro distributing1 five of

clmi'tfi', and wo can confidently rccom--

ml It nis n superior remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption
and all diseases of tho throat and luntffl.

It will stop a cough quicker limn nny
known remedy. Wo will guarantee It
Id imiiv you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough It Is sure to
give inslant relief. Don't delay, but
gvt u trial bottle free. Largo sizes fide,

mid :'.. Hold by V. H. Alexander,

"NutlvUtn" In rTi.
The directors of thn Paris Hrnnri Opera,

in answer to criticisms that, although
subsidised, they were producing foreign
instead of French works, recently drew
up a list by wnicn tnoy snowed thai
during the past 20 years they linrt
mounted 88 operas by Prenohmen and
only 6 by foreigners, the two outsiders
being Wagner and Verdi. M. M aurei,
the Parisian critio, has now carried the
statistics back to the beginning of the
century.

It seems tlmt the last generation of
Frenchmen were not so particular as to
tbo nationality of inusiotnus. From the
year 1800 down to the present time the
Paris Grand Opera has produced works
by 109 French and 82 foreign composors.
On the other hand, it appears that only
6,984 performances of French operas
have during this period been given, as
against 8,149 representations of works
by foreign mustoinns. The French writer
laments that his compatriots preferred
foreign works, although in fairness it
should be said that the list probably In
eludes the operas of Meyerbeer, Rossini
and other great masters of a previous
generation, who, although not French
by birth, were practically Parisian by
adoption. Loudon News.

The Bolflah Blahop.
A Btory used to be told that Bishop

Wilberforce always crowded the seats of
his first class carringe with his papers
to gain himself a separate carriage, and
when asked If these scuts wore oeonpiec
would reply, "Yes occupied," adding
in a low voice as the applicant went
awoy, "but not engaged. London
Spectator.

A Napoleon Mot.
A new bon mot of Nnpoleon III is

just reported. When Nicholas I of Ru;
sia congratulated him on coming to the
throne, he addressed him as "my
friend" instead of "my brother," the
usual royal phrase. "This is most flat
tering," said tho emperor. "We choose
our friends. We cannot choose onr rula
tives."

In tbe Cyclopean bnildings at Baalbeo
there are stones 00 feet long, 4 foot
thick and 10 foot wido. Some of them
are 80 feet above the foundation.

The war department wns established
by act of congress Aug. 7, 1 789.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

Is a sure remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ingin Cough, and all Lung
diseases when used in
season. Fifty years ago,
Elder Downs was given CD

up by his physicians to
die with Consumption.
Under these circumstan-
ces he compounded this
Elixir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age.
You can try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

For sale everywhere.

CURC0 ANNUALLY.

For sale hy II. Alex bloke.

Auditor's Report !

Of Window 2'oirimirp for the Year End
ing JlKirli utii, J.s.w.

Bamlei. Kvf. Hupervlsor.
lilt.

To nm't of dunllrntn ti.filH B7
" from t'ollecior 2' )

" " Co. Treasurer... ifc!S HI)

L'lt. K.ID7 tW

Hy tax returned
exonerations M ft7

" bills paid, overwork, &c... MOTH
M liiltor on roiiils 1.114 711

" time. IM duy litis 00
UW fill

J. Mahtin Koi.tz, Supervisor.
Ilk.

Toum'tof duplicate f I.hnI Ml

" from fouiiiy treus'r... 114 iw
" " mllM-lo- r mi
" due by township 1U7 Ul

( It. K,m 47
S 828 77

exonerations 14 23
" hills paid, overwork 4:17 7rt
" hilHir nil roads 1,173 till
" time, Ihll days U7s 00

47
Amok Htuoiisu, Collector of lloud Tax

UH.
Todupllcato $1,422 Ti

lit.
Hy suiiervlKor'ii $ 4i l 00

voucnum 4NI 17

er'enlaKe 71 14
' exiMiei-a- Inns.. . .' 211 M
" lax returned 117 3H
" easli on auditlutt expenses 27 00

Hue lowiishlp 2M Ull

41.422 7J
Moiinky Ic IIonkh, Overseers.

Hit.
To ain't from colleftor I 9211 W

othersourees.... IU 7H
' " " last year's aec't. &.'7 Ttt

" " due from lowushlp... 44 2a

CH, ilMili)
Hy keeplnir paupers il,t'!ti,H7

servleesniidexpeni.es.. . IU7 00
" hills paid lusm
" niedlculuttendaiice 1MI oo

I,3H2 70
INuniher of (lersons that rtieelved relief nil.

- Anns htmii'sk, L'olhi'lur of I'oor Kuiuls.
Hit.

Todiipllrat l,422 7
" peiviintitKu uddvd 13 00

('It. 11 ,4:i7 73
Ily overseers rei'clpts 020 90
' Heated tax returned n7 3H

" exouuratloiis 2:l M
" ft . M IIIper rent on dupllt'ate. -

Due towushlp
-l- ,4J7 78

11 RKCH CHEEK ItAILUOAD.
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Cully tV Til (10 u m Sundays

J uiiw n in rummy

invniiiNi At wminmtnnrt with
PhllnrieliihliiftKi'iullntlt.K. At Jersey Chore

tini lion wit n I ill i iiriMtK nnuwiij. mm
lull with f'l.ntful Ifiillmtirl nf l',nnvlvnn ti.

At. I'lillltmlmrir with IVnimvlvnntll Hnllrnufi.
At I'li'iullL'lil with Hultulo, ltiH'lii'ster &

ittslmrnh llnllwnjr. At Mnnnnry nnu
ntton with t'ninlirla A I'lenrlli'ld IMvWiin

nf IVnnnylvnnln Kiillrnml. At MnlmtlVy with
'cniiKjrlvnnla Norm-wester- n Kiiiinmu.
A. O. Pai.mf.ii, F. E. iIfwiiman,

Superintendent. Oen'l Pass. Ant- -

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE REYNOLDSVILLE

Building and Loan Ass'n,
.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT,
March 23, 16.
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Hliures.
Si-it- . I!

Iliirrtiwvd Hliures.ft3f?.85'45589s8.
e, V i:ia -- iu. -- 19 t 4?? i Cnliorr'd Hliures.

l'u lil In porHlinro.

i w u, x - 7 If'--i ri I'mllt per Hhuro.

rriisent Value per
Mm re.

I io i -- i -- je x Ji 3 Total Value of
rhtireH.

Withdrawal Vuliio.

14 1 WW A 91 IlllllUH.

it o HKJIIEb.

A llunuH, as stated helnw, will ho paid fur
the withdrawal of stork on and after April
2li. IMM; this In addition lo the withdrawal
Value, us stilted In the

Stock 72 months old, fx IU ier share
Ktl ( 311

no " " a tx) "
M ,. 4 m
4N " " H K4 "
42 1. 2 IU "
m " 3 111 "
m " " 1 AO "
24

,. .. M ..
1H ' " 34 "
12 1. .. 24 i.

nrriri nofns.
Nine oVIoek 8. m. to 12:00 ni., 1 p.m. to 4:00

p. m., 0:(X) p. m. to 7:i p. ni except 011 paiur-duy- s
and sales-duy- s, when the ollice will he

opeu from U:O0 u. 111. to 7:30 p. m. OwInK to
(.viMi work nut on the secretary fur the enstl- -
inu yeur it will ho necessary to observe the
otuce nuurs aoove niuuiioiiuu,

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horsc-shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
llorso-shm'lti- done lit the neutesi

and Ii v the latest Improved iiiethij
' Itudllfereiit kinds of shoes mudu ti

Hon of faulty action and diseased I

the hest miiko of shoes mid nails
ualrlnK of all kinds cured. Ily iinill
aolie. OATISrAUl'KlN IjUAKAMUKU
nien s supplies on hand.

Jackson St., near Flllb, Heynold

THE PEOPLE'S

1

Bargain - Store
has an Immense stock ol

Spriiio and

Summer Goods
Hint nre being pold at remark- -

ably low inioef. A big
variety of men a pants from
G8 eta. up; a very nice apsort-men- t

of men's clothing from
$4.00 a puit up; a handsome
line of boys huhs, from 0 to
13, from 1.00 a suit up; big
line boys' kneo pants from 18
cts. a pair up; handsome
line of gentlemen's percale
spring shirts, laundrietl, lor- -

merly 50, 55 and 00 cents,
now 38 cents; a good work
ing shirt, formerly 35 and 40
cents, now only 25 cents; a
nice line of lace curtains,
fine patterns, from 45 cents
a pair up; assortment of em
broidery from 3 cents a yard
up; oil cloth, 50 inches wide,
first-cias- s goods only 15 cents
n yard; ladies gauze shirts
lioiii o ceiun u; gen wt;ineii
spring and summer neckties,
nice line, lroni 10 cents up;
assortment of sweaters, good
quality, from 25 cents up;
fine suspenders from 5 cents
a pair up; ladies' fast black
hose, formerly 10 cents, only
5 cents; a large assortment of
shoes, hats, umbrellas and
notions always to be found
at the People's Bargain store.

All these goods are first- -

class; call and see the goods
and we guarantee them at
prices quoted. Our motto is
quick sale and small profit.

A. Katzen, Prop'r,

Main St., lleynoldsville

Facts
and not "fad" are ele
ments the thoughtful
buver is looking for in
these days of close com
petition, antl these are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GllOCEllY - STOHE
OK

D. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Strekt,

Reynoldsvillk, Pknna.

T rrJZ
I

mm
ft MADF FROM I I

selected;
hard spring wheat 4

MEEKER
Reynolds Blcck,

iii. w. Mcdonald,
FIRE,
ACCIDENT
LIFE and insurance.

I have a large lino of Companies and
am prepared to handle large or small
lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
kIvl-i- i to any biihlnens Inlrurled to my

care. Office In Nolnn niock, Itoynolds-vlll- o,

Ta.

M Bank

OFREl'XOLDS V1LLE.

CAPITAL, 980,000.00.

J. mitrliell, Prealilcntt
SJcott ,Tlr Irllniitl, Vlre Pre.

John II. Kanrhor, t'axlilr-r- .

' Director I

O. Mltrhrll, Hrntt J. O. Klnf ,

Julmll.riprlx.it, U.K. Brown,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kauuhor.

Doe a fronprnMrnnklnfr busfnesHiuisI sollcltt
the iiMMint4 nf mcicliHTilH, proftotUuiul men.
fiirmers, nif'f'hiiritr, tn I tiers, lumlcrnipn and
otliern, iimniltthiK tli niot (ru(ul tiiUmtlua
to he buslni'Ht of all penHum.

Hafo Deposit lloxefl for rent.

First National Brink building, Nolnn block 4

Fire Proof Vault.

N. HANAU

Will Sell All

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

Coats Cost--1

This is a Great
Saving for any
body wanting
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

XT' TTTTO t

Golden Shea!
Flour 95c. peri
sack, $3.70 pert
bbl. Every sac
guaranteed t
give satisfac
tion or mone
refunded.

vie aisu uauj a iu
line of all kinds of Fef
at lowest prices.

Reynoldsvillk, Penv'


